fiesta platters to-go
Party of 4 or 67? At Chevys, we do everything from small parties to Grande Shindigs—hey, we’re well equipped!
When it comes to parties, really BIG numbers don’t scare us, we’re all about BIG FUN!

6-8

Fresh Mex® Sampler

Kick start your fiesta with a variety of favorites! Crispy
flautas filled with Salsa Chicken and a trio of cheeses.
Spicy wings basted in our buffalo sauce, and our original
chicken quesadillas. Served with guacamole, sour cream
and pico de gallo. 42.99

Sizzling fajitas 4-5
serves

Fajitas are a sure fiesta favorite! Includes flour tortillas,
San Antonio veggies, Fresh Mex® rice, cheese, choice of
homemade beans, fresh guacamole, sour cream,
pico de gallo and sweet corn tamalito.

Chicken 53.99
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Steak 59.99

Quesadilla Fiesta Platter

Mexicampi Shrimp

Border Wings Fiesta Platter

Veggies

Salsa Chicken or Veggie, sour cream & guacamole. 34.99
Grilled Steak 39.99
Chicken wings bathed in your choice of Mexican BBQ
or spicy wing sauce served with homemade ranch
dipping sauce. 40 wings 56.00

Flauta Fiesta Platter

Crispy flautas filled with Salsa Chicken, fire-roasted red
peppers, grilled corn and cheeses. Served with grilled
pineapple salsa and our signature jalapeño jelly. 34.99

Salad Fiestas 6-8
serves

Santa Fe Chopped Salad

Chilled hearts of romaine, grilled chicken breast, crispy
bacon, fresh Hass avocados, fire-roasted red peppers,
crumbled bleu cheese and roasted corn salsa. 45.99

Caesar Salad

Chilled hearts of romaine, fire-roasted red peppers, tortilla
strips and cotija cheese tossed with Caesar dressing. 36.99
w/Grilled Chicken 39.99

Mixed Greens

Mixed greens and hearts of romaine with roasted corn
salsa, fire-roasted red peppers, crumbled cotija cheese
and tortilla strips. 36.99

Our Homemade Salad Dressings

• Apple-Chipotle Vinaigrette • Salsa Vinaigrette (fat free)
• Creamy Ranch

tamale

FIESTA

PLATTERS

serves

4-5

Authentic, delicious and hand-rolled daily. Choose from
slow-simmered shredded pork with New Mexico red chile
sauce or slow-braised, hand-shredded chicken with fresh
tomatillo green chile sauce topped with roasted corn salsa
and crumbled cotija cheese. One dozen 36.99
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Combo 56.00

A heaping mound of shrimp sautéed with fresh diced garlic,
white wine and citrus juices with a hint of chile. 62.99
Grilled squash, zucchini, carrots and green beans
over a bed of San Antonio veggies. 50.99

TACOS, ENCHILADAS 4-5
& CHILE RELLENOS FIESTA
serves

PLATTERS

Beef, Chicken or Carnitas Tacos

Picadillo Beef, Salsa Chicken or slow-roasted Carnitas
wrapped in fresh soft flour tortillas or crispy white corn
shells. Comes with pico de gallo, fresh guacamole and sour
cream. One Dozen 39.99

Chicken, Beef or Cheese* Enchiladas

Three to choose from: Salsa Chicken enchiladas with jack
cheese topped with New Mexico red chile sauce, Picadillo
Beef enchiladas with cheddar cheese or melted jack
cheese* enchiladas both topped with our chile meat sauce.
Served with Fresh Mex® rice and choice of beans.
*Make it vegetarian with tomatillo or ranchero sauce
Half Dozen 32.99

Chile Relleno Fiesta Platter

Fresh roasted poblano peppers, hand-battered, stuffed
with jack cheese and topped with our ranchero sauce.
Half Dozen 25.00

Signature sides 4-5
serves

Homemade Beans

Beans a la charra, refried,
or vegetarian black beans. 7.99

Pound & Pint

A pound of white corn tortilla
chips and a pint of salsa
made from scratch and
blended hourly. 7.99

Call Judy Glendenning • (410) 573-4932

Fresh Mex® Rice

7.99

Sweet Corn Tamalito

12.99

Fresh Guacamole

One quart of guacamole. 23.99
Including a pound of chips
& pint of salsa. 31.98

Dozen Flour Tortillas

3.99
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